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Rhesus  Macaque Macaca  mulatta     

(Cercopfithecfidae), an old world monkey, fis one of the 

most common prfimate specfies found fin both forested 

and  human  habfitatfion  areas.    It  fis  dfiurnal,  mostly 

terrestrfial and lfives fin large multfi-male groups.  Four 

subspecfies, namely M. mulatta mulatta (Zfimmermann), 

M.  m.  mcmahonfi (Pocock),  M.  m.  vestfita  (Mfilne-

Edwards), and M. m. vfillosa (True) (Gupta 2001) are 

reported.    It  fis  assessed  as  Least  Concern  by  IUCN 

(Tfimmfins  et  al.  2008).    Rhesus  Macaques  are  food 

generalfists  and  mostly  feed  on  the  ground  (Gupta 

2001).  However, forest groups tend to be somewhat 

more  arboreal  than  nonforest  groups.    In  the  tfidal 

swamp  forests  of  the  Sundarbans, M.  mulatta  rarely 

descend  from  the  trees  (Mandal 

1964; Mukherjee & Gupta 1965). 

The  natural  dfiet  of M.  mulatta  fis 

prfimarfily vegetarfian and fincludes 

frufits,  seeds,  lowers,  leaves,  buds,  shoots,  twfigs, 

stems,  roots,  bark,  pfith,  and  resfin  of  hundreds  of 

specfies  of  angfiosperms,  gymnosperms,  and  fungfi 

(Fooden  2000)  showfing  consfiderable  geographfical 

varfiatfions  (Goldstefin  &  Rfichard  1989).    Lfindburg 

(1971) reported from Dehradun that Rhesus Macaques 

are largely frugfivorous, but occasfionally ate termfites, 

grasshoppers,  ants,  and  beetles.    Makwana  (1979), 

however,  observed  that  anfimal  food  was  eaten  more 

often  and  regularly  fin  Asarorfi  forest  and  Malfik 

(1983) had observed these monkeys eatfing bfird eggs 

fin Tughlaqabad.    Other  known  anfimal  foods  finclude 

spfiders,  crayfish,  crabs,  shellfish,  and  honeycombs 

(Fooden 2000).

Rhesus Macaques studfied fin the Sundarbans fed on 

mangrove leaves, frufits, molluscs, and crabs (Mandal 

1964).  Durfing a trfip to the Sundarban mangrove forests 

fin  February  2011,  we  sfighted  an  adult  male  Rhesus 

Macaque walkfing to the bank of estuarfine water and 

catchfing lfive fish and eatfing fit (Image 1).  The rest of 

the members of the troop observed fit from a dfistance 

for about 10 mfinutes and then two other members of 

the troop followed the act of the first adult and were 

successful.  Thfis observatfion on M. mulatta suggests 

that  thfis  specfies  fis  able  to  feed  on  a  varfiety  of  food 

avafilable to them and, thus, show thefir hfigh degree of 

adaptabfilfity to a varfiety of food sources on trees, on 

Image 1. Male Rhesus Macaque Macaca mulatta feedfing on 
a fish.
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the ground and in water. 
Macaques in the coastal forest rely more heavily 

on high-quality fruits/seeds, which are limited 
resources but fruit production per tree is higher in 
the coastal forest (Hanya et al. 2003).  As a result, 
both the population and group density of macaques is 
about three times higher in the coastal forest (Hanya 
et al. 2004).  As a consequence, there are within and 
between-group contests for limited food in coastal 
forests (van Schaik  1989).  This could have promoted 
adaptation to aquatic food in Rhesus Macaques in the 
Sundarban mangrove swamps.
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